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weekly

PARIS , Apnl
29. <Reut er)The Umted States wIll show off
the world's fIrst swmg- wmg an
craft, the superso nic F-lll. In a
demon stratio n flight at the Pans Interna tlOnal Air Show next
month. It was announ ced
here
today
Stanley M Clevel and. the economIC a[fs1fs mInIst er at the US
embass y. saId the F-Il! wIll give
aenal and ground display s markmg Its interna tIOnal debut
10
Europe at the show. whIch opens
at Le Bourge t on May 26

,

moste

Firat tm the AllilOlic

I

First HO the Pllclfic

Bagrami Plant
To Be Started
KABU L, Apnl 3D, IBakh tar)Work on the Bagran ll texltle
plant In Kabul WIll be,gln soon.
Constr uction of the plant Will
be fmance d by a credIt from ChIna It IS to ha,ve an annual productIon capacIt y
of 12 mlllinn
metres
An agreem ent to set up th'lS
plant was SIgned by Afghan and
Chmes e represe ntative s
last

Flnl In L<tlln Amcrlc"
!,nt ROund the World

-- -- -- -- -- _. ... :-- _- -- -- -- -- -- -- -.. ... ..- -- -- -- PI A fly to

year

A group of ntne engme ers an,d
speciah sts from
China arnved
here yesterd ay to start work nn
the plant. The plant will have
fac.llti es tor weavm g, dymg, blea·
chmg, and stampi ng cotton

British - Built
Satellite To Be
Lau
nched Soon
•

here

29.

IS

test range, Lompoc, Califor nia, May
5 or as soon thc;reaftcr as posslble ,
Some bIg hevea plantat IOns m
the Nationa l Aeronautics and Space
L,berta , pIneap ple planta ttons m
Admini stratIon :(NASA) ..,Id Wed·
the Ivory Coast or banana plannesday
tatiOns In Wester n Camer oon
Known SImply as UK-E, the 198look like smooth ly operatl Og facpound (89 8kg) SCIentific satellite WIll
tones which grow cheap, standa rbe redeSIgnated An!1 I and Anel 2,
dIsed and mass produc e
Amenc an-bull t satelhte s that carnIt has been estima ted that a ed
Brltlsh expenm ent payload s
·5 per cent cut In the pnces on
Anel t. launche d April 26, 1962,
export raw maten als means an
and Anel 2 launched March 27,
annual loss of up to $1,000 mll1964, are sttll In orbit_ but are no
hon to the develo pmg countn es
longer ~endlng back useful mforAt the confere nce m AbIdja n
matian
It was propos ed to set up all-AfUK-E IS lO carry out five experi[lean corpora tIOns for tradmg In
ments, IOcludmg the first attempt by
coffee cocoa, rubber , cotton. pea- ~telhte to measure and note the
nuts and other crops grown on
geograp hIcal dlstnbu tlon of
radlO
the contIn ent
nOlse-e lectrlca l lOtoIie rencc-g ene(APN)
. lated naturall y In the ~arth·s atmos_ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - _ _ _ _ __
_
phere
(Conlln ued from page 2)

•

sure

hghtnlO g

expenm ents WIll mea-

-vertJca~ dlstnbu tlon of molecuJar oxygen '" the earth's atmosp here
at altItudes above 20 mlles (32 km)
ern revlOlls
or the countr y will
tJ
where oxygen molecules are' cpnsbe partly c1oll,!ly helore noon. and
taotly bemg destroyed by solar raincreas ingly cloudy In the afterd,alion Observation of the change
nOQb with occasional shower s. In
In the amount of solar ultraVIo
the northe rn regions skies will be radiatIOn 10 the oxygen absorpt let
ion
predom inantly clnudY .
band. at each satelhte sunnse and
Yester day's precipi tation: Kabul
sunset tWlhght penod when the solar
16 mm ram; Karez mlr 17 mm;
rays are seen as tbey pass on a tanKanda har 19 mm; Herat 6 mm;
gtnt through the earth's atmosphere,
"Kundu z 6 mm; Gbazn l 31 mm;
Will prOVide new Informa hon
on
JalaJ.a bad 26 mm; Jabul Sera,j 25
Ihe amounl of solar heat allS<lrbed
mm•..JI\lSt Z mm; Falzab ad 4 mm; and reflected by the earth.
MukU r:15·m m;·.La ghman 25 mm;
-electr on denSity and temperaancL~ t:.~.
ture 10 the Ionosphere. At frequent
The teIia)ieriture In Kabul at 10 pomrs 10 the satellite's 342-mil
e
a.m. Was
44F.
(550.3 km) high circular polar orbit,
Yester day. temper atures:
to obtain new data on the producK~bul
llC
6C
_. tlOn. dlStnbutlon and movem ent of
4iZF
43F
.J,Opizatlon phenom ena
25C
IZC
, . ,....l"tcnslty of very low frequency
71F
53F
- "'/lliiatipo- itl several selected regiollll,
9C
4C
... ~fp l1la(t .the vanatlo ns 10 space and
G1tIiznl
48F
39F,
\ time.- 'The eqUIpment Will measur e
18C
IZC
both natural VLF radiatio n and sigJa.\alab ad
64F
53F
nals
transmi tted by the Rugby, Eng_~_ _.,... .___ ____ ___
land. post office maIO VLF transmi tter at radIO station,
-Galac tic radiO noise in the region from 2 to 5 megac¥cles; at trequencies too low 10 bt' observe4 on
tbe. gFound. This experim ent is ex~
P"l'led from Ariel 2, Canada 's
Alouetle and other satellites.
,
UK-E IS desi8l!ed for an operatF •
,- •109 lifetime of about one year.,
An
~A :~ .
. alumlDlUm cylinder with a cone on
, . 'At.•2 \'4"10. 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m. top and four IjOlar panels
eXtending
:Joint itlt1f~n aDd French "mema from the base; it ia..fIve feel (l.$JtlI
sco~ colour film 10 FarSI
high; 30 IOchea (7S cm) jn diamete r.
lL' TRION FO ERCOL E
The orbit will be IOclhied 80 dePARK CIN EMA :'
grees to the equator ", SlId each- cir-At 2: 30. $, 8 aDd 10 pm'
CUlt of the eartli will take 9S mIlL' TRION FO ERCO LE
nutes

Skies in" the centra l and south-

'<:;

•

Pr iot ity Given To
Bala'nced Ed uc ati on

Bo y-G irll tat io Imbalance
To B~ Reduced By 1972

In

KABU L, April 30 (Bakh tar).Follow ing the instruc tions of His Majes ty tbe King a
numb er of
famllic s whose homes were either destrn yed or damag
ed by the
noodin g river ill tlte Guzar gah area have been moved
to new
homes built by the Defenc e Minlst ery In the Sayed Mmr
Moham mad Shalt Maina .

I

The Defence Ministry began
bUlldmg these homes two years
ago. under instructions from HIS
Majesty the King for reslpen ts or
the older part of Kabul ctty
wh05e houses Will be demolished
under urban renewal plans
I iJs Ma)cst\
yesterd ay vISlh:d
the areas III Guzarg ah whJch were
Ihreatened by the floods
and
showed kmdnes s and
sympal h\
to the reSidents of the area
Jmmedlate measur es were taken
for removing the familie s III homes
whIch were threatened They were
moved by convoys of the MinIstry
of Defence
Some
homes were deslrc>v~d
betwee n Kalal Sardar and
Kalal
Shukru llah at 2 a m
Saturda y
after floods destroy ed some com
pound walls and entered homes
No I.:asualtles were reported, however extenSIve damage was ,.,lone to
homes and furnitu re was 'f.'.lshc i
away

By A R~ Writer

Pnme
MmlsLer
Malwan awal
KABU L April 30.- also VISited the ared and Issued
Effort s to achiev e Ii balanc ed ~pread of educat ional opport
lloitie s further instructIOns to avert more
throug hout the countr y have a specia l place in the Third
Five Year flood damage
Educa tional Devell iPlnen t Plan.
One member of a family moved
ThiS was learned from a broad- and the reqUIrements of the chang
to a new home In Nour Mohamcast made last Tuesda y by Educll· 109 limes
mad Shah Mama. Abdul Rahim, a
tion Mmlste r Dr Moham mad Osman
Textbo ok teachm g matena l pro- studenl at the College of Law,
Anwan over RadIO Afgham stan
Kabul Umvers lty, said It was a
duet\on WIll be stepped up
_ BeSides open 109 a larger number
The
program me
to prOVIde shock to sudden ly lose hiS home
of schools In areas hitherto having mservlc e tra1OlOg tor teacher s Wilt and propert y bu t thiS was offset by
very few. the 1mbalance In enrol- be revltah sed as another measur e to
the kmdnes s which Hts
Majestv
ment betwee n gIrls and boys Will mamtam educati onal standar ds 10 showed and the rapid measur es
also be rectJfied to an extent
laken to prOVide new homes
the schools
At present the ratio betwee n girls
and boys IS one to SIX At the end
of the Third FIve Year Plan, 1912.
It will be one to live
There will be a notable mcreas e,
In the numbe r of gradua tes at dille-rent levels by 1972, the last ~ar ot
.,
ATHE NS April 30, (Comb ined Servic es).-the ThIrd plan, 10 compaf lson to
lUng Consta ntine went to midnig ht mass with thonsa
1966 •
nds of ~iS
The
numbe r ot SiXth
grade Sllbjec ts nn this Orthod ox Easter SlInda y and was gree~ d wtth
to 24.200. 9th grade from 7.000 to enthus iastic applau se. It was his first public appear ance stnee his
15,700, 12th .grade
army seized power behind his back nine days ago.
from
2,301
to 5.481 which are respect ively 108.
The 26·year old Kmg drove from
The new army govern ment earher
124 and 138 percent higher
hlS Athens
palace shortly before 10 the day banned the Umted Demidnig ht directly to Athens Cathe- mocrab c Left (EDA) party-o
ften re·
Spt;clal conSIderation is also berng dral Membe rs of the armed forces
garded as 'a froot for the outlawed
given to brmgm g down the teacher - and crowds
lined the route
commu mst party
h t EDA
student ratio Afgham stan IS now tar the palace to the cathedr al tram
The
The new regime claims t a
behmd the Interna tional standar d
crowd warmly applaud ed as the had a bIg hand In PhlottlWg
t a lekf~The accepted ratlos ate, prelimJna·
wmg uprlslOg
whlc
as wee s
t
b
mgwe
K
n-y
ry schools I to 35; seconda ry schools
f stil
His car came to a stop at the foot
c.:oup Just managed. to °treED
a · h d
I
25 and h:gh schools I to 20 'The
f
b
h
In
the
last
A a
pp.rham
en
of a platform 10 front 0 t e cat e- ?2 d
plan provide s measur es WhlCh w1l1 dral
t
t of a total of 300
He receive d an enthusiastiC epu
les
OU
help approa ch thiS ratIo such as welcom
e from thousan ds 10 the
Th~ cabmet also
banned youth
tralDmg addulOnal teacher s
square as he walked to the top of
orgams allons
spanSOl ed by EDA
With the opening of many new lhe wooden
plaUor m
and by the Centre Union and Na
schools dunng the Third Plan, and
Also atteodlDg were sentar govern
tlOnal Radical UOion partJes
the effort to approac h mterna tional ment and
palace offlcJ8ls' top army,
The cabmet also .dIscussed Fnday
standar ds 10 teacher ·studen t ratios
navy and air force officers In dress
!lIght's not 10 London 10 which dea tOlal of 7850 teacher s must be uniform s membe
rs of the suprem e
monslr ators seized the Greek em·
tramed dunng the next fIve years
court and CIVIlians
hassy
Maintai nIng high standar ds of
Greeces new milItary rulers para
InfOlfned sounes saId the inc dent
education, while at the same tlme
appeare d
trying to prOVIde mass educatw n IS ded through Athens streets earhel
10 have
provoke d no
strong feehngs among membe rs of
one of the major problem s of educa- last mght 10 the traditIOnal torch
ltght
ceremo ny markin g the Orilia- t he new regIme They had been
tlOllilJ develop ment The MInIstry
modox Church Good Fnday after a day
lIhcd by (he energy of police etTalways has an eye on this problem
of Intense dIplomatIC aCllvlty
. Of(S agmst the demons trators
The Third Plan provide s tor a
Onlv about a thnd of the usual
The
BritiSh Ambass ador, 511
separat e organ 10 charge of reviewnumber of onlooke rs was presenl
Ralph Murrar y express ed hiS gov,
Ing and revIsmg textboo ks based on
the studies conduc ted 111 the schools LJUI ,1 torrentIal shower might have ernmen t's regret over the InCIdent
at a meetmg (hiS mormn g WIth the
and the degree of achievement by ueen responSible for the poor at
t('ndan( c
those
(Coned on puge 4)
followm
g
variOus
curricu la
,
j

Constantine In First Public
Appearance Since Arm y Coup.

BONN , April 3D, (Reut er).- In Genev a
(mclud lng France ,
Chanc ellor Kurt Georg Kiesm- which stayed away from the par'ger Thursd ay
reItera ted· that ley), to the Vatica n and to the
West Germa ny dId not deman d
Untted NatIOn s
the nght tn possess nuclea r weaIThe West Germa n govern ment
planne d to make the treaty the
pons.
He was answer mg questio ns In tool WIth which to "press for a
the Bunde stag (Lowe r House) on stop In the nuclea r arms racel
an artIcle pubhsh ed by Defenc e
Brand t saId
Mlntst er Gerhar d Schroe der, saYHe relfera ted that Bonn agreed
109 that West
prinCIp le With the genera l outGerma n forces
must keep then Amenc an-con t: hnes of the planne d treaty.
rolled w"apo ns for the .countr y's
The Mintste r. ChaIrm an of the
defenc e system to be an effectt ve
SOCIal Democ ratic Party, pOlo ted
to the West Gt'hna n deSIre for a
deterre nt.
Dr Klesm ger saId there could
tIme ltmlt to be worked mto the
be no QuestIo n of West Germa ny
treaty
WhIle no date was mentlO ned,
haVmg ~Shar e all to herself of
tiha-,. W
w.. alhanc e's nuclea r It IS genera lly beheve d that
Chance llor K,esm ger favour s a 12armam fth.
Accord mg to DPA. ForeIg n M 1- year deadlm e to gIVe atomic po·
ntster Brandt told Parham ent
wet's a chance to prove their wllthat the planne d nuclea r non-pr o
\tngnes s to stop the arms race by
hferatl On' treaty must be firmly
mtrodu cmg genum e dIsarm ament
couple d With genum e nuclea r dISmeasur es
armam ent by the "atomi c giants "
MeanwhIle U S Govern ment offiThis pomt. he dIsclos ed,
had
Cials on Friday spoke out agamst a
been
cnnvey ed to the Untted
time limIt to be worked mto the
States and the SOVIet Umon as
planned
nuclear
nonprol iferatIo n
early as March 7
treaty, as brough t up by the West
It had also been ma,de known
German governm ent
to the countri es luttmg m the 17The treaty must have Idefi01te v.anatIOn disarm anfent confere nce
IIdlty If It waslto be effeC1Jve, they
said
TAKA KI NAMED
The officlal~ left no doubt lhat
the U S, government would not back
COUN CIL HEAD
Bonn's Wish for a hmltatl on of the
KABU L, Apnl 30, (Bakh tar)Abdul Kadir Tarakl , presld~nt o~ treaty to 10 or 12 years
Washmgton fears that such a tame
the Court of Cass~lon and PubKABU L, April 30, (Bakh tar).hmlt might InVIte
technologically
lic Secunt y, has b\!en appom ted
A
semina r on plannm g conduc tadvance
d
countne
s
to
prepare
every·
to serve as preside nt of the Suthing and take up their own nu- ed by Deputy Educat IOn MinIst er
preme JudiCi al CounCIl Simulclear weapons manufa cture the mr- Dr Moham maq
Akram , began
taneou sly
nute the treaty bannIng their spread yesterd ay
at the Plannm g D~
was expIred ,
partme nt of the MlOlStry
AF. 23 MILL ION
The semana r 15 aimed at provIBonn wants a time limit as a
means of pressur e on the atomiC ding some knowle dge 10 educalNVE STED IN BAN K
powers to get A:ffectlve nuclear dJs- tIOnal planmn g to provInc Jal diKABU L, AprIl 3D, (Bakh tar)armam ent underw ay and to
gIve rectors of educatI On so that they
PreSId ent of the .lndus tnal Bank
eVidence of their genuine WillIngness are able to prepar e plans based
Dr Moham mad Aman returne d
to reduce nuclear armame nt.
on their own assessm ent of a
to Kabul yesterd ay after touring
The U.S. governm ent offiolals do prOVInce's needs and submIt
severa l pro.vIDces where he con~
not beheve that Ihe showdo wn or them for study and approv al to
tacted
busine ssmen and urged
, a time elemen t worked into the the Mltllst ry
them to illvest in the Banj<.
planned treaty would pose a serious
He saId nearly Af. 23 million
obstacle to agreem ent.
worth of shares m the Bank
They were; however. less optnusDR. KRA US MEE TS
were
bought by
busine ssmen
tic about the U.S..so Vlet negotia EDUC
from Herat, Fariab , and Balkh.
ATIO N MINI STER
tions which resumed m Geneva on
KABU
L,
,Apnl 3D, (Bakh tar)Tuesda y
'Dr W. Kraus, head of the Assoc{'
SERA J IN TEHR AN
The talks between U S. cblef nego- latton for SClent lftc Cooper ation
.. ;"
Co..
KABU L AprIl 30 (Bakh tar).- hator WIlliam
Foster and his SoVIet WIth Afghan istan at Bucha m
.·c," ._., t: Moli'amm~a_Farouk Seraj, J;ecre- counter part Alexei
Roshch in repor:- univers Ity In the FRG yesterday~
'"r_,,,~ 1tary genera l of ,the Olymp ic Detedly ran into dIfficultIes from the met Educat IOn Minist er Dr. OstiW ',' pal1me nt, left Kabul for Tehran
stalt With tough SovIet opposit lon man Anwar l
. ,I:' yesterd ay to parttc, pate 10 the to control
Dr Kraus who IS alsn preSId ent
s being carned out in Eu" N',
meetin gs of the execut Ive com· . ropean I countri es by the Europe an
of the Institu te for Develo pmg
mittee on the As,an games.
atomic pool ·Eurato m", one of the
Econom Ies dlscuss eq matter s re.'
The two·we ek meetin g began
three Europe an six-member com- lated to cooper atIon of the Instiyesterd ay.
mumties
tute WIth Afghan istan

--------'
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New vistas open out from KABU L into a land of
ancien l beauty and infinit e horiz ons- 8ANG KOK,
the capita l of Thaila nd.

4 PIA flights t~ke you to PESllA W AR with immed,ate connec tions to RAWA LPIND I "'lind LAHO RE
from where as many as 12 weekiy .flights operat e to

DACC A, the EasrP akista n capita l.
,;' From DACC A every MOND AY and SATU RDAY
at 18.40 bours, PIA Boeing s w!Jisk you OIlW.!iMS. iJ~
luxuri ous Jet. comfo rt, to the lively. ce;l1l:1urf\l1 ciW
of 8ANG~ 9$.:~ l!.er eyou arrivll at 2'}_$~hQ~r!i_to-_
savour the 8of'r,'c ool,hig ht.
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Homeless Moved To New Quarters

'0

l

storms
The other

KABU L, April 3D, (Bakh tar)The Wolesl J,rgah at yesterd ay's
sessIOn approv ed Article s 22 to 24
of the decree law On parliam entary electIO ns
The Slttmg whIch lasted from
10 a m to 4 pm was preSIde d
over by Dr. Abdul Zah,r. preSIdent of the Wolesl Jlrgah
In the Mcshra no JU8ah'S Committees on Budget ary and FlDanclal
Affairs and Hearing of Compla mts,
the develop ment budge. for
1346
and some petitIOns referred to the
Jlrgah were discusse d
The meetmg of the Comml ttee on
Budgetary and Fmancl al affairs was
presIded over by Senato r Mobam mad Nabl Toukhl
The CommIttee on Heaflng
of
Compla Ints met under the chairma nship of Senato r' Abdul Baql MOJa.
dedI

KlESINGER DISAVOWS FlW RIGHT
TO POSSEsS NUCLEAR WEAPONS

WASHIN.GTON. Aprh
(AP)
'ca's
Prob
lem
s
.
:
.
.
T
he first Bntlsh·bUllt satelhte
Afn
to be launche d from the
western

prrman ly dunng

"

JlRGAH DEBATES
ELECTION BILL

World's
experienced -.
airline

BONN. Apnl 29, (OPA) -Wes t
Germa n foreIgn mJnlst er Brandt
wIll wnte a per90n al letter to
Arab league secreta ry genera l
Abdel Khalek Hassou na explam ·
mg Bonn's MIddle East policy, It
was learned here yesterd ay Brandt met
Hassou na
In Bonn
':".S.I ING'J O" A'Jr' LiJ. (DPA)
10 ~ ~!e2h for talks on posslbI1I- -:-:lC :J S Senate EthICS Com- 11::'5 of resumJ ng diplom atIc remittee
recomm ended
lations betwee n West Germa ny
formal
censur e for Senato r Thoma s Dodd
ahd 10 Arab states served 10 1965
of Connec ticut after rmdmg hIm
becaus e of Bonn's recogmllOn of
gUllty of miSUSI ng polItic al cam·.", Israel
palgn funds
,
MANILA. Apnl 29, (Reut er)The death toll m the crash of
Fokker friends hIp plane In the
southe rn PhJhpp mes
yesterd ay
rose to 17. accord mg to a Phlllppme A,r Lmes (PALl spokes man

(1

KABU L, April 30, (llakhta .)....:
An interna tional centre for conductmg archeological research
on
'he Kushan id period will be estabhshod in ,Kabul. ThIS was decided '
In a conlere nce. held by UNESC O
in Pans on organiSing studies of
Ce"tra1 Asian civilisations
The centre will serve as a liaison
betlYeen UNESC O ard other research organisBtfons,
It was also decided 10 establis h
resedrch centres in Tehran , SamarkQnd, India and Pakista n for studies
on other aspects of the blstory Cen.
tral ASIa. The fivC:-day UNESC O
conference On coordlh sHng studies
In Central ASian clvilisa hons ended
last FrIday
The Afghan delegahon In the
confer\:nce wrr.; headed by Inform aReside nts of thIs, and some other homes damas ed by
tIon and Gulture Ministe r Moham the noDdin g Kablll River in the
Guzar gah area were given quarte rs In a new reside
mad Osman Sidky
ntial distric t In Kabul .
The countrie s partiCipating in the
Photo
BakhtUF
conference ·were Afghan istan! the
United Arab Republic, SO~lel Cenlral A,ian Republics, fnd,a.
Iran,
and
Pakista n! Some
EuroQCan
scholar s also took part

'.,, .

direct fllghu from
Tehran , superb service.
I
..."
bilingual gabln." ltendan t8,
cuisine by Mo.xJme's ot Parts
and best reascrrs' of all Cor •
,
flying Pan Am' the good feeling
thot you've chosen the very
best there l!Po
~
Fa r further iDlormatloD and
resenra Uons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us
Kabul l;I0tel, Tel. 24731
4
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HIS MAJESTY VISITS"Ah:EA
FLOODED BY KABUL RIV'ER

I

Of Re,search, ~eritre
On.Kushanid, Period
'
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Education Planning
Seminar Begins

Wilson, Cabinet
Begin Vital Talks
On Entry Into EEC
LONDO N April 30. (Reute r)Pnme Minister Harold Wilson and
hIS l.:ablnct ministe rs yesterd ay beg,ln a wcek-cnd of vltal dtscuss lons
expected to clear the way for a BnLr..h applIcation for new negotlBtIons
(0
cnlcr the Europe an Commo n
Market
There was a full attenda nce of
cabinet mlOlstcrs and other miniS
len; at YCSlerdolY's meetJ,ng here With
one CXl.:eptlOn--Forelgn
Secretary
George Brown who has a polItIcal
eng,lgemenl
In hiS parliam entary
lonstltu ency
But he Will be present at today's
meeting of Wilson and hiS cabmet
mJOlsters WhlCh Will take place m
(he seclUSion of Cheque rs, the Pnme
MmIster's offiCial country rCSldence
In Buckmg hamshl re ncar here
These week-end meetmg s are
lechnKally not cabmet meetings and
a final deCISton on whethe r to apply
for membe rship negotia tions IS cxpelted to be held over until a scssian of the cabmet here next week
Brltam' s seven
Europe an
Free
Trade ASSOCIation (EFTA ) partner s
last Fnday gave her the final go
ahead 10 make a new attempt to
Jom the slx-natlOn Commo n Mar
kef
DPA repOrts that tbe London
meeting of EFfA miOisters which
gave Bntam the treen light to apply
for (EEC) membershIp ,was not the
funeral of EFTA, Danish Trade
and Marltcts MlnlS/er Tyge Dahlgaard said m Copenhagt:n yesterd ay
He saId tha,
fonowm g BntalO
Bnd Denma rk's deciSion 10 prinCiple
to apply for EEC membe rshIp there
was still likely to be a long translItonal perIod, dUrIng whIch it was
essential for EFTA countri es to
malntam close contact
Dahlga ard
Ihough, the London
meeltng was a useful Impetu s to
Denma rk's thoughts
about future
Market pohcy
In Oslo NorwegIan Foreign MInister John Lyng said on hiS return
from London that Norway had every
reason to be sBtlsfied With the conference commu mque

Frenc h Nove Ust
Arriv es For Tour
KABUL . Apnl 3Q--Joseph

sel. the famous French novelist

Kesar-

rived here thiS mornmg
Kessel h,IS a great Interest
In
Afgharllslan and has already VlSIt·
ed the country severa) limes .10 hiS
J,itesl novel Les Cavaliers, which IS
already a best seller. Kessel depICts
the life and traditio ns of the Afghans
Dunng hiS stay here, Kessel Will
travel to dIfferent parts of tbe countl y probabl y 10 search of new subJCl!S for hiS next book

N. Vie tna m Rep ort ed Evocuatilng Haiph·ong
hll by Amerll.:.Hl bombers for the
PRAGU E. Apnl 30
(Reule r!hrs(
lime last Monday , but repor·
(ltll.t:ns of HaIpho ng, hit by Amentedly W<lS back In usc the next day
lan bombtn g raids, have been asked
Olher F-105 Thunde rchlefs fought
to speed up the1f evacuat ion of the
ull 10 MIG-IT s In several engage..
key North Vietnamese port, the
ments durrng an attack on the
Czech news agency Ceteka repOrted
HanOI railroad and highway bndgc
yesterday
four mIles (6 km) northea st of (he
All except people necessary
10
Nbrth Vietnamese capital
vital operalJons and defence will be
The raids wer~ the SIXth 10 eIght
~val.:uated, the agency reported
days In the HanOI area
Ceteka saId the Bntlsb freighte r
An AP rep0rl from Da
Nang,
damaged In Tuesda y's Amenc an au
South Vietnam , said US
Mannes
raId on tqe port left HaIpho ng Fnhave taken an outpost overlookrng
day
the Laotian border where they lost
SIX crew membe rs of the freJghter,
34 dead and 90 wounded In three
operated by the Ocean Trampm g
days of fighting
Compa{lY of Hong Kong, were inA Mannc spokesman said Sunday
Jured 11\ the raid,
Ihat after the three days of I heavy
Bnttsh foreign -Secretary George
fighting. tbe MarInes pulled
Brown was urged 10 the House of allow artillery and air strikes back to
Fnday
Commo ns to protest to Washin gton on lhe oUlpost. on H,II 861.
4.000
about the raId, but he refused
yards west of Khe Sanh along the
l
A RadIO HanOI broadca st mODld~mllttansed zone
tared 10 Tokyo said three more
There were believed to bt: at least
Amenc an a'ircraft were shot down
150 guerrtllas, pOSSIbly 500. on H,II
over HanOI and Hatay province yes- 861 when the fighllng broke
out last
tcrda~
Mondny
But when the
Mannes
A Saigon report saId U.S
Air
took the hlll before darknes s
Force F~105 Thunde rchlefs swept 10 day nIght after the air and friarHI
from ThaIlan d to attack the Hoa
Icry stnkes, Ihey mel no reSistance
LIC alrfjeld, a major MIG base
The Mannes claimed they killed
nt:ar HanOI ThIS same base was 46 guernll as 10 the air and
artillery

slrlkes
I hiS figure was based on
reports by forward air observers
A spokesman for the: U S Comlll';lnd III Saigon said Sunday there
~lJuld be nO comme nt on a claIm
by ChlOa thai Us air force
shot
l!\l\Vll a pIlotless Amenc an plane III
souther n China S~urda}'
Inl' Amem:,10 Comma nd also dc(lIned lommcn l on another charge by
ChIna that two Amenc an planes and
a
warship
Intruded
IOto
Its
ternh.lry off Souther n Chma mamIdnd Saturda y
It IS a general pohcy of the Amencan Comma nd to make no comment on statements by Chinese news
agenCies
A HSJOhua report saId ChlOa has
ISSUed Its 433rd "senou s
wammg "
to Ihe US over "provoc ations by
U S warship s and planes"
Rt:urer reported from New York
Ihal nearly 12.000
Loyalty
Day
marche rs took part In pa[ades 10
Manhat tan and Brooklyn ye"terday
10 demons trate SUppOrl for servicemen In Yletnam
On Fifth Avenue actress Martha
Raye, weanng a greeD beret and
army fatigues, WBS honofa ry reviewIng officer
Mayor John Lindsay
(Contd on page ~)
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FolIQW1ng is the Neth [1!lTt of a capacity of 2 million cubic:
an
~U1li~_ .!!ut
;.NY
1 Agnculture IJnd l(rigalion MbrisIres of water. SOmo water for Irr:i',
<JIO",\watft~t
Of 1fui
, , • Ur. Mir MoliCmmad AICbilr. .11.10/.
lalion, In this area will come directly
Mikb.~'
bi
Bpt«h' dt/ive~d aver RaiIlO AI· frourtbe'Harl Roo ~d IOmc trom
!'~'IliI;O
'"' por'
ghtmlBllJIt On Ap':il 22 .outllrilng the Kaupn Canal and bam.. •
water eadi,year. r!!~
the ltIlhi.try'. project. utiliit- the
In Marwa. another 'd,/venlon da~
plenty of. water ui'c
Third
Five
Year
PI""
will
tie
butlt.
It
WIU
pfoVlde
wator
I'YN'L1
6)K1lch
of itS is now
A clOsed mouth catches no fbt!s
EXtensivc surveys ,will be can- (or two'l:jtnals, one, for.-Irilaatlrill wasted.
I •. ' il
'
J
ducted of the Farab Rud basin dur- lands I)'inll on tha, ript sldc of ~
TB...!!!~ke UlIII 01 1M' KQkclia's
ing'the Third Plan. They 'Will' fji:"'"· fIver' aD(i 'dio' olh'ir",fOr Itfip"tliia wlr~l\ ItlIP'\e ilia, termc· llibd
j "clude: \ m~\I1' ,'9PC1ll':!\~';''J~.
lands, lY.lI!&"on;:a~:ft,',sldar,. T~ sur~. a b~dl\'!!rbi'10 ~:rrncs
-MIguel de Cervantes
, "veyr~-f .If.l)~ wli6W.arblf •. " ;a'; ~~l&:~lWli'bm'~ tWili"inlaatc Icm.fand ~ J!1~1h ,~._""", .be
'ti ' ' I oa1"'~ ,ot '~'. il'
\" ,82(~OO;.;am8/loli:,
built at eartli and
orcea 'Wlth
:/"'.
I, ".
concrete. Xn this wa)':
I'ubl,.hed every day except FrtrUJlls and Afghan pub
(~II6'l ,:iWI'<!:••\l~\\U'1iI;Il!..~' .¥,"" " ,1;, .. ,,,y'~' \ 4,.;'
, ll<I/PtbVldea\fllrtht"Il~'ilntriitated
{,c holidays by the Kabul T,t/its l'ubllShmg Agency (ttie dl~oncil8iD; d.~t&!1 .Th(la~'''ltO'\li,iI;t~~Jly;'t:,thjs I.nd on tha right bank and ~fIow,
§
, 'btiitb\ of Illt'iiiald cWls:' ~ 'I1rpJact'iles.~~,,1i:i~i'!.'I~"l1~~er\ Ill, th~ ArCbIPnallwblcli~wa~lthe
;;
•
in
r1hhrrl' "'tlo'ij netwbrJ{;' ~iiitYiIli',1 ~iV~r M1c1~{~ira'.·",:A~ab~' cuttie
left slda
bC, iltcrells&! bY: 3\)
Ill.
IIIIIUUIII
,I!
,lllItlllllllllJllltJltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllUlllllIlI1II11111111ll1ll1ll11111l1ll1ll1flIlllIlIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIUlIllUlIIlIl1l1I1I1I1I1l1l1I1I
th~ soU: ':ktlifl1:Ch'DbiDi~ ~f&liJ.tiith fpfQtirl~l!0e-~~k'l kJ!~, 't
metres peJlleco~d.
'I lit)' sUr\'eY)l' ~nd Pt:eP.~\tiil ~ci'r~
acreS' of l!~I1",all~'.J~',ij~iI "tha
A total of 107 cubIC metres of
and
"
J.l,ip',/\\¥Jj,a.,
• lver. w.ter
flow into
~ ~-,;,~"'~'"'
SO'1l~ of thiS IlllIlllti. nuw(
ted.
canal on thO t'iIbt Ilant. Of, thlJ
•
K..,1'I....,.... anaAaDlUI
DlJrinJ: tha fitS\ y~,o~\~.plan
81 cubiC metres per second will be
,
,'After exte6slve survcw;, fr,tlp,;:" fgr ~' ~~ey; ,e!1911~~'~~tAl, Will ustd- 10 pr"l!uce ele~dty and the
The remarks made by the president Of the
ment Bank. The Asian countries hl\ve we.com,:/- lion constrIJClion wort will' wjij. ~ome ay,1ll1a»lc1f,tll.: ~t~~7~OO
ramammg 26 "!lblc m~tres per
on Friday to
ed the proposal of Ja~ whiCh can ptaY'; in the sixth Klindoz and KIIJD~!iii~' ,~cres o~ lall~." 9f; tiiJ4l,,~~,,¢:s
second IwllI be uB'ed for IrrlpUna the
ASIan Development Bank
the second Ministerial conference on the eco'
major role iD Inc~ agrlc!\1turaI. "ro',1 sector whicb enjo)%the ~JeSl CCC>' ~ave \nett ,beeb' 'ttlU'~ , ~,\~500 I.nd on tha right bank on the
nomic development of Southeast Asia Is inter·
duction In Asian countries. But the comm,lItI.I.'! nbmic potenttsl in the area. '.
a~ ~ve. been Iffi] .,)liUtIl the Ko1ccha.
esting ahd requires careful study by all Asian
que shows a comproDiise betweeu "e viewS ot'.
thc work will Include ~g,a wiJtn'su~lY<bas b<lin'~i.L
The 20,000 kllowalt powet, planl
countries
Japan and the PhlUpplnes. It says'tl1Jt In tbe dlversion dam on tile KltaJiiJ6lid'
Tile'main features"of(tI1l!,:~jec~ IS not included In tha ~ 1'IRI'
Takeshi Watanabe, the president of the
operation of the fund primary emphlisis woUld' River, Improving 1hc alica~y: exist. are, !>ilil4lJi1' a'd.m on ~~;~~Jslier project for tbe Kokcha Valley, how·
Asian Bank, who visited Kabul about two
b
._-_..
th..... 1'-- d '
t
I 109 lrrill8tion network. eslilbUahlna River ntar ,GUltiQlta~, ~g. ever
experfmental farms, introdncir!g ~t- a 4~.kiIornetie mam ~:: and
The ,rrlgallon P(oJCCI of Sardeh,
e p--.:u on, e __ .CD ......1 eve.opmen 0
months ago, m a speecb delivered to the Manila
Southeast AsIan coeutrles.
ter tecbnlques of crop {Otiltion. and dllllPDI ~nals to carry ,wa'!t.ifrom 10 Ibe district of Sardeb, WIll COVOI
conference urged that greater impetus should
The Asian countries are aware of the fact; IIndmg methods to e~ just dlSlri.
~e salang and Ghorband Ri~
an .rea of 68,750 acres of arabia
bc given to rapid expansion of food supplies.
that they should give top p~orlty to the deVil" bUllon of water and 10 prevent Joss
8tiJrjlili:~
land, of whiob SI,OOO acres will be
He .,ali~or donations by the developed counlopment of agriculture. In another two or tliree of water
r h,' , ,
, ,
"~
Imgaled from the reserVOir, 2,100
tnes to a proposed fund for agricultural deve
years the pl\Pulation of the developing natloDS'
11Iese measures, along wldi'mt\t!·.
!Jl\aZO~ '!\'l1ti!r, ~ are acres from lbe Ielaab River and the
10pment
of Asia, Mrica and Latin America will reach a ductlon of Improved ways of cultl- beIng sr al
elr siItVC\TeiI' aU' over rema10101 from lhe karlsea.
In the first M1msterlal conference, held in
h I ht f 2 500 1111
Unf rtu t I bet
vatlon and marketmg, WIll belp the country. Thc first effort to use
,DIgging of • cmsl ne~ori Is
Tokyo last year. it was '~eed that the fund
new e g o ,
m
on.
0
na e y,
-, raIse the agricultural producllVlty of subterranean water will be "! Kata· .Iso planned dUrll1l rJllc 'third Five
ween 1939 and 1965 per capita production of' the are.
waz wbere good land remalUS un- Ye.r Plan On the basI' of this
.....
should be started with a capital oJ $300 milfood has declined by 2.8 per cent This fall Is.
cultlvaled due to lack of surface pl.n, an arct, of 3S,OQO acres of I.nd
lion It was also agreed that Japan and the
greater In Africa (4 per cent) and Latin Am·
OARI RUD
water
can be Irrigated from the reservOIr
western nahons each will contribute $100 million
erlca (around 5.6 per cent).
The aIm of the Hon Rud project
11Ie fltSt step WIll be 10 pump every year dua to the Ilmlted capato the fund, and the remaining amount will
The developing nations of Asia and Mrlca IS 10 Imgate effectively the existing waler from 30 deep well&, eacb 70 cIty of the reservOIr the rem.mma
come from other members of thc Bank But
have no alternahve but to gear their ellorts to .rable land and the new cultl,vable to 100 metres deep Arrangements 16000 acres Would be impted 0)1
smce then, as the communique issued at tbe end
mcrease production of food. The Asian Deve
land In the basIn To achieve thIS WIll also be ma~e 10 filter t1ie water a 'rol.lIng baSIS DlllllIng of 70
of the Minlstenal conference m Manila Friday
lopment Bank, which offers some hope to the goal, a reserVOir, • pam, and • sy... and build an effic..nt distrlbullon kilometres of canals on till! left and
Showed, no practical steps have been taken for
member nations should try to finance as many temallc IF'gallon network WIll be network
riglJt banb 'Ill Ibe nver,' of SOO
,
KOKCHA VALI<EY
kIlometres of sub-can.ls for ,rrl-·
the establishment of this fund. Members of the
proJ'ects as possible
in the member nations constructed~ Electrical power pl.nts
._
A
44
02S .cre .rea bas been sur·
t.on
and
of
200
kdomelr"l'
of
dramAsian Development Bank have high hopes that
whIch aIm at agricultural growth
m';rtu~~os b~:~;lt;nf:;:e s~:~:,,~a~t veyed ~n the nght bank of the age dllches wllh necessary conslfuc'",
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But the developing nations cannot negloot
mdustrlal growth either. They must find a bal·
anee between IDdustrial and agricultural pro.
duchon, so that both phases of their growing
needs are met In a way, modem agriculture
calls for industrial help
Thc Asian Development Bank, In the melln.
hme, should make a thorough study of the
pnonty list of undertakings in the developing
member nations It should not consider tlie
agricultural fund as snlllclent to meet all the
financing needs of the agricultural projects In
the member nahons.
The Bank should also keep aside some of
ItS appropnahons for the cause of agricultural
development m the Asian countries

..<ikE PRESS AT A
Thursday s Heywad In an

edlto~

GLlUVCE

After not 109 that prIces are high
now and that CIvil servants
with
lhe salanes they gel can not purchase
all theIr essentials from the market..
he says thai all CIVil servants have
already used up all lilelr coupons
for the month of Hamal
Unless new coupons are distrIbuted to CIVil servants It Will create
difficulties for them
The
wnter
asks the food procurement depart-

ment, which IS 10 charge of dlStnbutlng these coupons. to do so as
l$Sue The PashtooDlstan problem
soon as pOSSIble
says the paper, as one of the (lUIIn another letter In the same Issue
~tandJng Issues of our reglOu, h<.ls
of the paper an anonymous writer
drawn the attention of the
wor1~1
says thai these days we hear about
to It
people Irylng hard to fighl ag.msi
DespIte 4he eITOr! that has beelt
bad customs 10 our socIety The
made to keep the facts related to the
press, says the letter, should also
tssue hidden freedom lovm~ people
play an ImpOft3nt role In combatwg
of the world and those ~ountrres
the superstitions 10 SOCiety ,
which stand for self lh,:lermlllstion
as well as some of the wcstern c;(Jun
tfiCS where thc press formerly neglected the mterests of Pashtoonlstan
people are ready to hear the truth
about the Issue
The
Washmgton Post
reported
Iy showed that no obJectIve investi~
Our Pnme MInIster, on hiS VISit
that the wldenmg au attacks
on
cahon was even mtended the paper
of the UOllcd States, speakIng at the
North Vlelnam might be followed
charged
WhIte House and to the press club
Entry visas have been granted by
conference referred to the aspJrahons soon by the bombmg of Haiphong
harbour to halt the
flow of war
Sweden to SIX North
Vietnamese
of the people of PashtoonIstan and
supplies from Chma and ~the USSR
and two South Vletnamese who are
their nght to self determination
The report
which drew a no
10 appear as 'wltnesses' before the
In the JOInt statement Issued by
comment from the US
Defence
tribunal 10 Sweden
Pnme M IOlster Malwandwal and
Department
said seOlor' offiCials
SueddeuLsche Zeuung ot
West
PreSident Jobnson the nght to self
were studymg how the port could
Germany sa.d.•f the Apollo tragedy
determinatIOn was menuont:d
All
be llosed Without
bnnglOg on a
and Vladlmlr Komarov's death lead l
these arc successes for tHe people of
maJor confrontatIon With Chma or
as US Nahonal Aeronautics and
Pashtoonlstan It shows that from
the Soviet Umon
now on the western powers' stand
Space Administration Chle! James
on the Pashtoonlstan problcln
JS
Webb has suggested, toward USThere have also been press re
based On those pnnclples upon which
USSR cooperatIOn In space, IIthen
ports that General
Westmoreland,
such problems are solved peacefully
they WIll have been of great, If pain
Commander of US forces In Viet.
by legal Inleroatlonal
means, says
tul value
nam would ask PreSident Johnson
lhe paper
'The Apollo accldent would rer
10 authOrise the despatch of n;1ore
fhe talks U Th.ant Ihe Secrelarytalnly not have happened had there
American
troops
(jenera I of the Umted Nattons had
been.. a ]omt programme, and perAbout 35000 meo are due to go to
WIth our Pnme MiniSter here
On
haps Colonel Komarov would have
supplement
the
430000
already
lhe pwblem of PashtooOlsLan
the
made a successful landing it Amerl~
there
Some unconftrmed
reports
Londo" 1tlllt>r comments On the
can expenence had been apphed to
-have
suggested
that
General
West
Independence slruggle now contlnu~
the deSign of hIS craft,' the paper
would ask
for J 00,000
inC In PashtoonIstan and the BBC S moreland
Said
more
hm Ideasl of these comments
arc
It concluded "It IS lime to count
"orne nthcr examples which can be
Swedish newspapers strongly Crl
the cost agams' the statements of
rCLalled here, the edltonal goes on
tu.:lscd Ber.rand Russell s
Vietnam both the Russlan and American gov
J he paper concludes by
saying
\\oar crime tribunal'
crnments that cooperation 10 space
thai Ihe polley of AfghanIstan
JO
SI en:lku
DaobaLdet
cnticlsed
IS deSirable
rcspnt of Pashloonlstan IS always 10
IrresponSible forces who misuse the
The Mt'[bourne Age said Presi'iUpptlrl of the demands of the peofreedoms of speech and assembly
dent
Johnson s statement
on
ple of PashtooOlstan
In Sweden to
act contrary to the
cosmonaut Romarov,'s
death lireSayed Fund Shah Hashim. lri u optnlOn of an overwhelmmg maJo- vives a proposal datmg from the
Ieller In yesterday's Is/ah COmments
rity of the people of thIS country
Kennedy era tor- SOViet-American
on the Wie of pnces In essential
The entire structure of the trlbu
cooperation m the manned exploragoods
nal and its membership undoubted lion of space '
rial comments on the Pashtoonl'itan
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the K.ugan Dam sbould be the
first bu.1l Its reservOIr would bave

Kol<cba between the Kokcb. .nd
the Amu .nd Pan) R.ve,". All of

a cahgraphlc masterpiece

~c

In

of
he

~967

The Soviet co-ch31rman oj the
1962 Geneva conference has drawn
attentIon to the contlOwng ag-

grevatlOn of the political mll1ahon In Laos which IS a sequence
of the UnIted States aggressIve
actIons agaInst that country
It IS well-known that m acebr·
dance WIth the proVlSlOns of the
declaratIon On Laos's • neutrality
all states whIch took part m the
1961-1962 mternatlonal conference m Geneva mcludmg the Umted States government. solemnly
undertook to recogmse. respect
and 10 every way observe the
Independence, neutrality, unIty
and terrJtonal mtegnty of !..;ios
and to abstain from IOterference
In Its IDternal affaIrS But lbe
Umted States has grossly VIOlated
Its commItments
By rendenl1ll duect mllitltty
economIc and finanCial belp, the
Umted States supports one polllIcal group m Laos consolldatmg
ItS posItIon 10 that country and
counter-posIng It to another
group WIth the same end in
VIew mlhtary work IS underway
WIth the Umted States assIstance 10 the areas controlled by the
be-

rlght-wmg group. aIrports are

out WIth deep concern that the
UOIted States presence 10 Laos
and VIolatiOn of Its neutral status
can lead to the undermmlng of
tbe mechanism of the Geneva
settlement.
The Soviet
co-cfJaitJnan em·
J;lhatlealty denounces tlill violation of Laos's neuttlilJty bY the
UDlted States at AmenC4, Its interventiDn 1J1 that coUD.tr.Y and
pomts out that the cont!J1uatlon
of such actions mll)' ~e grave
co~uelices for peace 'ul 'south·
east AsIa, the responsibility of
whIch will ftill¥ rest w"th the
IJmted states gbverniiieiit.
Guided by tbe desue to secure
conditIons for peaceflil; neutral
and Inlie~ndent development of
Laos, the SoVIet co-chalrman 'urges-the United States governtnent
to go back to the road of IIlrict
and exact observance of the ~
VISIOns of the 1962 GeneTa agree,.
ments and with this end In view
unmediately to atop the bOmblOgs of Laotian temtory the use
of Laotian airspace for 'the contmuation t;lf bombing in Vietnam,
and to recall the. American military and parUamentary personnel
from Laos
.
fnternatlonal proli~.~ and
must be solved by "the ¥otians
themsel\>es Wl"tfuiulfl•.mterfJemce
from nutslde
"

IOUS apprehenslODs ate

bcmg rou-

sed ,by the cases when Am~ncan
planes spread pOIsonous chemIcals over certam diatnl'tB of
central Laos which resulted 10
the polSonmg of people and dest·
ructIon of crops and cattle
Be&ldes, as confirmed the other
dS,y by the Umted St!jtes offiCial
spokesman, AmeI1can bombers
constantly fly through the LaotIan alrspace op theIr waY from
thelf bases 10 Thailand to the
Democratic Republic of VIetnam
to bomb Its terntory Thus, Ignormg the neutral status of Laos.
the Umted States IS usmg this
country for the cantlOuation of
Its aggressIon against VIetnam
The SovIet co-chalrman pomts

,r

Atcfu,pl; it was only a sm.1I u)t.
forti~ settlement whose
popula.
ltOIl eJlPs'!!l in cattle breedmg aDd
land, Cultivation. Laler.. a tWostorey. castle was boot there
Se"raJ.l:clltunes lIIter. It develop·
;IIIlQ, a ,fortified city surro\lncJed
WIth irrlptilll1 cansls for l.nd cOl:
l1yaliQ!i., By the eleventh centUry
Ak-'Folle -became a IYPlcal medlev\l1
c~ waa- a fortress and a bulwark,
wltb shops of pollers, weavers, gUllsmiths and sIlvefsmlth.

cd

Specialists believe tha, t1ie resulls of the excavation of Ak-Tobe
Iymg in the area wblcb will be
ftooded by the Char-Darya reservoir
on the Syr-Darya (south K.zakJI.tan) IS valuable for m.klDg pOSSI"le
stlldymg the mter.chon of cultures
of settled trIbes

,

The record of Lyndon B Johnson's accomplishments 10 the
preSIdency clearly reflects
hIS
'p'hilosophy that progress comes
through p.rtnershlp and coope
ratIon

Tbls IS clear both abro.d and
at home
While there still remains 1m.
portant
problems
unresolved.
the achIevements dunng Johnson's tenure In offIce are substantIal
They !Dclude many IDltlatlves
ID foreign affaIrs Among them
are successes In bwldmg brtdges
of understanding between Ellst
and We<;t, encouragmg regIOnal
cooperatIon among the world's de'
velopin. nations, and \htQugh mi·
htary alhances,
continulDg to
shore up free countnes agamst
CO~!lDlst IOcursion and mflltra·
tlon

#

There are problems remaining.
however, ""~ one among tbem IS
paramount:. ~illtnam
Johnson a\ \\ ~nt news conference a ~ his years as
preSIdent 8Jl,~ said oj hilDself
and hIS adminy.tratlOn that "I
thlDk all 10 ail wc have succeede,d In ohtammg some of our ob)ectIves
He had to add, though, that "I
go to bed every mght feelmg

•

r faIled that d811 because I could
not end the conflict 10 VIetnam"
The frustratIons the preSident
feels over the VIetnam sItuation
stem (ro", the contmued rebuffs
the UDited States and other free
world nations rece.tvc when

offers

to negolt.te a just peace are proferred
On the one hand, Johnson
wants nothlDg more tban peace
and economIc progress In Vietnam and
throughout Southeast
ASIa on tbe othar, he realises the
necessity of prDtectlDg a yolUll!
natIOn's nght to grow as It sees
fit. ~ree from outside aggressIon.
The PreSIdent's approacb to the
problems of Vietnam-lIS well as
to other problelDll. forelID and
domestlc-ls based On the prem.
se that progress WIll come
through partnershIp and coopera.
tlon
One of lils first major efforts
ID forelgn affaIrs was an order
for the Umted States. unilateralI)" to make a lal1le reduction 1m
the production of plutonium aPd
ennched uraniUlD, both' ingredIents oj nuclear exploslvC/l
ThlS eff~ showed the world
tl1e· U S sIDcenty In seeking a
dISarmament and arms control
agreement

lD

the city came to a stand·

stili 10 the perIOd of the mvas.on by
Gmlilis Kban

Dmk HilI. a Bnt,.h archeologilt
'" al1 article' published '" IIIIl.trared,
London New. lrut year deBCrlbu a
memorlt1l bUtlt by Sultan Mahmoud
for poet FerdcUlI whIch /tas been
long.fost

The caravanse11ll of Robat Ma·
hi lies on the northern bank of
a tnbuljlry <l!.. tbe Hari-Rud nver
which. by. the tlIDe It leaves Afghanistan: and- becomes the irontIer 6et""eeti ,!ran and the USSR,
IS called the 'l'edZlien It IS some
hunareddriIometres almost 'due
east of Meshed ~d can be seen
easIly from ~he r<lad from Me
shed to Sarakhs, the frontIer
town WIth RUSSIa ,
Andre Godard menlions the
hItherto unrecorded bUlldmg 10
Atbar e Iran, tome rv, fasclcule
I (1949), but was not able to get
there hlIDself
Godard quotes
from the Geollraphie of Hafilz
Abru about lIS foundabon

•

, &;.;
- , ~,
, oat • splleiii stamp.
-~
, ita:ilip. 'wblcli

ilriIbI

peeD

Is In two e..-

In

peace

(E:ca.pU).

your fatel
.' pr.yed to you you cursed

MAIN IWANS
There
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also less

decoration

than at Rob.t Sharaf, the maIn
Ornaments be inS used
on the
gateway
and the three maIO
lwans of the mterlor

courtyard
Wlthout excavation n
complete

and brown. basi a

~lId appeal for collcotors siuI

'UIlJse Who, bow about SAYed;

(

return
If that be the

.m I

satisfied

I was obsessed by your heauty,
When I saw two tresses on your
shoulders
On Haroon don't deplore
your
lovers desertlon,
For you have posed
yourself,
this eVil on you

the IDnermost of the two courts
as Rabat Sh.rd lS not at all d,sSlmllar to the courtyard of Robat
Mahi
The decarallve bnckwork stIll
VISIble at Rabat Mahl, espeCIally
on the entrance gatewaY
IS
agaJn ver~ like that of Rabat
Sharaf, and by ItS earher datmg
must have been the pattern fer
the later caravanseraI The carved Kuflc mscnpbons runnmg
round the three maID Iwan walls
ure not unhke the pamted 1nsc
nptlOns on the Arslan Jadh.b
mausoleum at Sangbast (dated
1028 ad) so Ihey POlOt 10 a Ghaz·
nav,d, rather than to a later Sel
Juk anglO
I

G1mzz

reward.

!D

•
TRIBE'S REVOLT

However, conSiderable damage

m.y (as the c.se of Rabat ShaI af) have been done to the cara'
vanseral durmg

the Turkoman

Ghuzz tnbe's revolt ID the year
AD 1154 and. as at Rabat Sharaf,
some of Ihe decoratIOn may well
dale from the IestoratlOns done
after the Ghuzz ravages W.th
many of the decorat.ve patterns
of thIS area and date sllll bemg
In use today (even COpIed m con·
elete) It IS not easy from these
features alone to put exact dat
mg on any buildmll and one has
to rely on references to the bUlldmgs by early h.stonans Depend·
IDg then On Hafijz Abru and hIS
d.te of 1019-20 a d for the eonstrucllon of Rabat Mahi, th,s IS
the most Important pre-5elJuk ca
I avanseral In Iran
whIch. FtrdausI, the greatest of all PersIan
poets, and Sultan
Mahmoud,
It would warrant money and care
bemg spent on Its preservation

Frrdausl IS generally thought
to have dIed m the Year 411 Hegiro, so perhaps Hafilz Abru IS a
ye.r out In his datmg for the construction of thiS caravanserai
In
anbcedes, by more

Some
the main
very like
Sangbast,

any case It

of the best of the decorative work survives in
entrance. Here the Kullc script inscription is
the painted inscription In the mausoleum at
which Is dated 1928 a.d.

New Florentine Renaissance
Elizabeth Nicholas

Have mercy upon me, 0 'GOd. for I acknowledge my
WIckedness' I am ashameH for all my transgressIOns
Lord, put me not to rebuke In the day of my whIte haIrS
• though many my lmqUll1es 10 the strength of my youth
Teach me, Lord, even now to pray and make supplicatIOn
for my hope abldeth 10 thy mercy and 10Vlng-klOdness
The mull1tude of thy mercIes IS poured out upon me as
dew' but I am 10 fear' anq sorrow for my sms

The Presufent's concern over
Vietnam and V,etnamese people's tight for freedom was enuncIated
force~- In-a speech
he made 10 Baltimo~, M!Jryland.
at the Johnson Ho~liliui. UDlvenilty
He
declated - the
US
wilhngness
to
enter
mto
condlbonal
discussions
to
end the war. and, at the same
time, proposed a vast development programme In I:'outheast
As18, 10 whIch the botplty of
the land would be shared by all
111 pe.ce
.
A:gllln lIDO again J'l.hnson 'has
reIterated hiS plea for l\IsCl!Jl~lons
to etril the fIghting, but ~1l1ltl
ence or rebuffs have come trum
the other sial!
mill\<}965 the United StatCli'
susplmded'tne bllmDlng' of milita.
ry targetd In'Nllrth' VletnlUD for
SIX d.ys. and 1tever nlice was
there any Iifdi'cation from the
north that It wimtea to 'tiegln
peace dl&et1sliiotls.
Then, In late 1966 and ~arly
1966, there was another pa",e m
the'lli1Mllmg 1t,( t1jp tTmted States
this one Ulstlllg,~ '11 daYs. Th~
response frOm • e communists
w~s till! W\1e, Q'weVer: silence
and no fb~lcatlon \hit!' tliey were
mtereated 'hi' teduclllJ hOsttUties
or m'aklng any move towJiJ'd

than a century, Rabat Sbarafthe next Uetape" along the route
from Mesbed 10 Merv
Robat Cahe (now called Rabat
Mahl) IS 11 sm.ller bUlldmg th.n
Rob.t Sharaf, only haVlng one
courtyard mstead of two, and, by
reason of its proxlmlty to a VIlla
get IS m a far worse state of re~
p.Ir When I VISIted It there were
pIles of bncks pulled out of the
walls and stracked awaiting
a
lorry to cart them away for local
bUIld 109 purposes

ground plan of the bUlldmg
would be ImpOSSIble as many
walls have eIther been destroyed
cotJN'i#jj ON PAY)KENT
by hand or eroded by the wea
ther The WIdth of the caravanse'After ffrilausl had wntten ral IS 228 feet and Its depth. from
Ihe
Sliahnama
be
natur.lIy the South-facmg gatew.y back, 'S
Cbuflted on the p.yment promIS- 232 feet A rounded turret ends
l!<I by tile SUltan Mahmoud of each corner and 10 the centre of
Ghl!:Zt\i' but he found himself the northern eastern, and west
frustratM by the mtngues of&.ern willis a ~emlcIrcular saltent
the VizIr Ahmed Hasan al·Mal-Y b.sllon Juts out The wldlh of the
manth alid left the Court After; east and west Iwans IS 13 feet 9
shme t1mt! the SilltilO deCIded to
mches and the northern Iwans
repaIr such mjustlce, but the and the gateway both have a Slconsiderable sum of money sent nular me.Surement of 14 feet 3
to tlte poet at TUS. where he thelll 'lDch~ The facade of the whole
IIve-d, OIiIY lIttived iUter hiS entrance structure measures 42
dea'th. Firdausi Iilid one daughter, feet In length The nearest .p
Whb refused Sudn a tardy ges- proxImate ground nlans 1 can
ture, \\Ihertrution the Sultan. us- fmQ to the bUIldIng ~re those of
10& 'the mdney lie had sent, built, Qasr Ai 'Hayr datlOg from early
near Cali/!, a caravanser81 dedl- 8th century I'; Syna and the cacat'l!lI- to Fl'rdal1Sl's memory It was) ravanseral of D.r-lotatn prob
c-alled
ltbl5at Cahe, Was five "far- ably earlY 12lb century I;" Tur011 ihe oeeasIon of the 7dtiL
sakhS" from Sahllbast, and was kmemstan. though the' plan of
mDI\1l!Ssan lif thb death '01 S~· &UUt In the year 410 HegIra
(1019-20 a.d)"
W.lamaIitddbi Atl'hant the UliltROBA'!' MAHI
·W.I~ ~ubllc porst office

•

By Robert G. Traulm8ll
Wblte HoUSe ConesPoculcnt

w.1I be closed,
Oh who will subm.t my request
of love
When you h.de thy f.ce> I bum !D-

A~~fQHG~£;ost ME~ORIAL TO FIRDAUSI

ffASS)

LBJ's WatcHwords: Partners hip~ Cooperation

the folloWlDg sonnet
Tomorrow the doors of your court

sJde,
For Gods sake r.alse the veIl from

lion work constItute the major parts
of th.s project

mg reconstructed, mIlitary
depots, new roads and runways
are bemg budt
The numencal
strength of the armed forces of
the nght·wmg group has been
consIderably mcreased.
The Umted 'States IS commltbng acts of direct armed aggresSIon on Laotian terntory The
Amencan aIr force subjects popu'
lated centres 10 certilin dIstricts
to systematIc bombilllll! Accordmg to. reports ot one of tlie Laot,an sideS, heavY bOmbers take
part 1n the ""ids
In the penod from April to
January 1967 these bombers were
used for bombmg raids on Laot·
Ian terntory on 31 occasIOns Ser-

the

IS 10

On love he appeals to deep lonehness and mel.ncholy as expressed

Soviet Union;s Protest Over US Laos Policy
FoHOWlnQ are excerpts from

15

The other copy of b,s .nlhology

,'

Life

a statement delivered btl Andrett Gromtlko, Soute, co-chatrman of the 1962 Geneva Conference on Laos on Apnl 24,

remember

museum of Karachi

wATERS

the fund
will help them finance some
of their agricultural projects, and the delay m
establishing the special fund would hamper
thei~ development. Japan has now agreed to
gIve an early contribution to the fund.
The controversy betwecn Japan and the
Phillpplnes over the fund was also significant
The PhlllpPlDes proposed that an autonomous
and dlstmctly separate body should be constituted to admlmster the fund, while Japan
rightly proposed that the fund should be a part
of the Asian Development Bank, so that, con
trary to the proposal of the Phlllppmes. which
aimed at finanCing agricultural projects only m
the Southeast Asian region, the fund will help
ali member co:mtnes of the ASIan Develop

at times

'Since love for one's country
no dIsgrace

will

riBri~,"ba'nl1~of

Will

Orlsbk

~1~,nwIU

)tJii'lf11I'O()b

.
_
.
.
i

THE ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

.

dID M obammad who hai also writtcn an' anthology and' who was a
close fnend of Saadl The slmilarlly In names h.s probably confused the onentjlhst while In f.ct there
IS a span ol SIX centunes betwccn
Haroon the cOhtemporlll')( of Saadl
and the 18th century H.roon Khan.
. Speakmg of Grls\lk and aboul be·
!Dg Afghan he S!lY5'

Mine own farruliar fnend knoweth not the evil I have
done m thy SIght I, even I only among men, have my
sins ever before me.

•

No IN!athl!i9, no unbellever, IS so vile In ,that he doeth.
no ~ ,~")lUserable as J know myseU IU the mward parts

Theri~en llnscth In the mght watches to mutter to hIS
god87"F,':~en I, am more to be desplseq than the worshipper

of graven Images

With a thousand thoughts m my heart I stand and bow
my hllad even so have I prayed a11 my life long

I exalt thee IU the congregatIOn and acqwre no ment In
mine own heart and It profiteth me nothing. yea, my
atrength availeth not to offer thee due praIse
Lord, dell...er me from blood.gul1tmess: even nt;lw I' am
upon the sword to brmg the IUnocent to the grave
Verily, my lust maketh evl1 that which IS good, and good
evd: lIS for me. I am always helpless before thy blddmg
My jooll1 dehghteth in every unbellef, even threescore and
twelve. yet am I numbered WIth the faithful m the outward parts
LOrd I am plunged II) the ocean of deSIre. m the fortress
of lust am I encompassed
Vertly, if to \ISC vam repel1tlOns IS to be a Musbm, well
for me: I lID). numbered m the company of true behevers'
I !lave no strength to bear thy punishments, 0 God. pour
"pon me thy mercy; I walt at thy threshold I
Though I am full of Sm and vaingloriOUS yet am I
Khushhal. servant Qf the Almightyl

Wtherto unrecorded, the carvanserai of Robat Mahl
was a posthulDoUS honour given to the poet FlrdausJ Ii~~
Sultan Mahmoud of Ghazni for his completion of the m&:
nilmental work of compUing the Shahnama. It stands in
remote easlern Iran. The main entrance Is faIling to pieces.

Last week I sought to give assurance that Florence had risen, not as
PhoeniX trom the Ishes, but ralher
as Neptune from the wille dark wa
tel'S and lIke the god, had gamed
dominion Over them, I would now
say wJlh abSOlute conVictIon that no
one need hestita\e even for a second
belore tncludIng Florence In their
1967 holiday plans
Indeed , both lor those Who love
Florence as a dear, fanulIar !nend
and thoSt! who have learned to love
It from afar tor the many splendours ot Its nch creative gem...
thIS Is above all others, the year m
which they should make 8 Tuscan
pilgrimage and, arrived In Florence.
,gJvc thanks within the Duomo for
the mirncle ot its I'h1rd ltenalssance
That 1967 wm show 1I0t a decl1n~
but un lllcrease 10 the number or
VISitors I~ very naturally the rtcrce~
Iv cberi.shr.d hope of all true Floren~

thiS year, to the memory ot Arturo
Toscamnl on Ihe first cenlenary ot
hiS blClh and a splendid programme
has been arranged
Another important event IS the
Exhibition • Modern Art Ul Italy"
which opened 10 the Plazzo Stroul
on February 26 and will remam
open until May 29 This conSIsts ot
about 1 200 work ot sculpture and
palOtmg that have been lent to the
exhIbition by mu~ums galleries
and pnvate collections 10 all parts
of the world and, together, they form
a magmficent panorama of modern
hahan art
Other lmportant Florenllne events
Include the 3151 International Art
and Crn{ls Fair With exhIbIts from
thlrtyelght countnes, April 24 May
7 (he Opera Season In July Floren
Ime MUSical Evenings a senes ot
concerts given In the courtyard of
the PI ttl Palace July AuguSI Meet~
mg wah MUSIC, a truly enchanting
mUSical experience conSIsting· ot
many [arms of musle-solo recHals
chamber mUSic orchestras chOlrsperformed agamst the backcloth ot
palaces rt;Iuseums clOisters and the
naves of Florentme churGhes, JulyAugusl
the --fifth
International
exhlhlhon of Antiques, held also 10
Ihe Palazzo StrozZl, September 22~
October 22, and the third Interna~
tlonal FesJval of CIVIC Theatres 10
DClober

tme.s

rhey have, by almo~r supernuman
efforts, repaired the t~arlUI Wounas
In.flicted on their cIty by the tlOO(J
they have endured
""est naroshIps, and now they dwalt
With
bated breath the harblllgers of summer the viSItors from abroad on
whom everything depenac
F..:c they are the life blood or
Y'lQi"ence nnd, by their pre~ence or
their
absence,
wJII
determme
whethel
or not Ihe HerCUlean
stugg]es of the last tour months
give forlh a bounteous harvest
By a happy chance, a partiCUlarly
entlcmg programme or events had
been prepared tor the 1967 summer
season long before the flood hit
Florence, and this wdl :Jure!y help
In the enticement of vIsitors from

t»

Two rather
different summer
programmes are, 1 fancy, likely to
to be of speCial Interest
The
first IS "Spnng In the COUD

Ify,"

abroad
The

hlghspOI wUl he lhe 30lh

season ot the "Florentine Musical
May" whlcb, In lact, extends until
almost the end of June, it is devoteq

whIch

IS

comprISed

of

coach trips to a number of famous
estates 10 the countryside around
Florence, 1n an area stretching from

the Chianti hUls to

VinCI VIol tors

wlIl be shown the vIneyards ap.d the
cellars and taste the wme$ of

prev.ous seasons (April 3, Moy 29)
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th~ soU: ':ktlifl1:Ch'DbiDi~ ~f&liJ.tiith fpfQtirl~l!0e-~~k'l kJ!~, 't
metres peJlleco~d.
'I lit)' sUr\'eY)l' ~nd Pt:eP.~\tiil ~ci'r~
acreS' of l!~I1",all~'.J~',ij~iI "tha
A total of 107 cubIC metres of
and
"
J.l,ip',/\\¥Jj,a.,
• lver. w.ter
flow into
~ ~-,;,~"'~'"'
SO'1l~ of thiS IlllIlllti. nuw(
ted.
canal on thO t'iIbt Ilant. Of, thlJ
•
K..,1'I....,.... anaAaDlUI
DlJrinJ: tha fitS\ y~,o~\~.plan
81 cubiC metres per second will be
,
,'After exte6slve survcw;, fr,tlp,;:" fgr ~' ~~ey; ,e!1911~~'~~tAl, Will ustd- 10 pr"l!uce ele~dty and the
The remarks made by the president Of the
ment Bank. The Asian countries hl\ve we.com,:/- lion constrIJClion wort will' wjij. ~ome ay,1ll1a»lc1f,tll.: ~t~~7~OO
ramammg 26 "!lblc m~tres per
on Friday to
ed the proposal of Ja~ whiCh can ptaY'; in the sixth Klindoz and KIIJD~!iii~' ,~cres o~ lall~." 9f; tiiJ4l,,~~,,¢:s
second IwllI be uB'ed for IrrlpUna the
ASIan Development Bank
the second Ministerial conference on the eco'
major role iD Inc~ agrlc!\1turaI. "ro',1 sector whicb enjo)%the ~JeSl CCC>' ~ave \nett ,beeb' 'ttlU'~ , ~,\~500 I.nd on tha right bank on the
nomic development of Southeast Asia Is inter·
duction In Asian countries. But the comm,lItI.I.'! nbmic potenttsl in the area. '.
a~ ~ve. been Iffi] .,)liUtIl the Ko1ccha.
esting ahd requires careful study by all Asian
que shows a comproDiise betweeu "e viewS ot'.
thc work will Include ~g,a wiJtn'su~lY<bas b<lin'~i.L
The 20,000 kllowalt powet, planl
countries
Japan and the PhlUpplnes. It says'tl1Jt In tbe dlversion dam on tile KltaJiiJ6lid'
Tile'main features"of(tI1l!,:~jec~ IS not included In tha ~ 1'IRI'
Takeshi Watanabe, the president of the
operation of the fund primary emphlisis woUld' River, Improving 1hc alica~y: exist. are, !>ilil4lJi1' a'd.m on ~~;~~Jslier project for tbe Kokcha Valley, how·
Asian Bank, who visited Kabul about two
b
._-_..
th..... 1'-- d '
t
I 109 lrrill8tion network. eslilbUahlna River ntar ,GUltiQlta~, ~g. ever
experfmental farms, introdncir!g ~t- a 4~.kiIornetie mam ~:: and
The ,rrlgallon P(oJCCI of Sardeh,
e p--.:u on, e __ .CD ......1 eve.opmen 0
months ago, m a speecb delivered to the Manila
Southeast AsIan coeutrles.
ter tecbnlques of crop {Otiltion. and dllllPDI ~nals to carry ,wa'!t.ifrom 10 Ibe district of Sardeb, WIll COVOI
conference urged that greater impetus should
The Asian countries are aware of the fact; IIndmg methods to e~ just dlSlri.
~e salang and Ghorband Ri~
an .rea of 68,750 acres of arabia
bc given to rapid expansion of food supplies.
that they should give top p~orlty to the deVil" bUllon of water and 10 prevent Joss
8tiJrjlili:~
land, of whiob SI,OOO acres will be
He .,ali~or donations by the developed counlopment of agriculture. In another two or tliree of water
r h,' , ,
, ,
"~
Imgaled from the reserVOir, 2,100
tnes to a proposed fund for agricultural deve
years the pl\Pulation of the developing natloDS'
11Iese measures, along wldi'mt\t!·.
!Jl\aZO~ '!\'l1ti!r, ~ are acres from lbe Ielaab River and the
10pment
of Asia, Mrica and Latin America will reach a ductlon of Improved ways of cultl- beIng sr al
elr siItVC\TeiI' aU' over rema10101 from lhe karlsea.
In the first M1msterlal conference, held in
h I ht f 2 500 1111
Unf rtu t I bet
vatlon and marketmg, WIll belp the country. Thc first effort to use
,DIgging of • cmsl ne~ori Is
Tokyo last year. it was '~eed that the fund
new e g o ,
m
on.
0
na e y,
-, raIse the agricultural producllVlty of subterranean water will be "! Kata· .Iso planned dUrll1l rJllc 'third Five
ween 1939 and 1965 per capita production of' the are.
waz wbere good land remalUS un- Ye.r Plan On the basI' of this
.....
should be started with a capital oJ $300 milfood has declined by 2.8 per cent This fall Is.
cultlvaled due to lack of surface pl.n, an arct, of 3S,OQO acres of I.nd
lion It was also agreed that Japan and the
greater In Africa (4 per cent) and Latin Am·
OARI RUD
water
can be Irrigated from the reservOIr
western nahons each will contribute $100 million
erlca (around 5.6 per cent).
The aIm of the Hon Rud project
11Ie fltSt step WIll be 10 pump every year dua to the Ilmlted capato the fund, and the remaining amount will
The developing nations of Asia and Mrlca IS 10 Imgate effectively the existing waler from 30 deep well&, eacb 70 cIty of the reservOIr the rem.mma
come from other members of thc Bank But
have no alternahve but to gear their ellorts to .rable land and the new cultl,vable to 100 metres deep Arrangements 16000 acres Would be impted 0)1
smce then, as the communique issued at tbe end
mcrease production of food. The Asian Deve
land In the basIn To achieve thIS WIll also be ma~e 10 filter t1ie water a 'rol.lIng baSIS DlllllIng of 70
of the Minlstenal conference m Manila Friday
lopment Bank, which offers some hope to the goal, a reserVOir, • pam, and • sy... and build an effic..nt distrlbullon kilometres of canals on till! left and
Showed, no practical steps have been taken for
member nations should try to finance as many temallc IF'gallon network WIll be network
riglJt banb 'Ill Ibe nver,' of SOO
,
KOKCHA VALI<EY
kIlometres of sub-can.ls for ,rrl-·
the establishment of this fund. Members of the
proJ'ects as possible
in the member nations constructed~ Electrical power pl.nts
._
A
44
02S .cre .rea bas been sur·
t.on
and
of
200
kdomelr"l'
of
dramAsian Development Bank have high hopes that
whIch aIm at agricultural growth
m';rtu~~os b~:~;lt;nf:;:e s~:~:,,~a~t veyed ~n the nght bank of the age dllches wllh necessary conslfuc'",
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But the developing nations cannot negloot
mdustrlal growth either. They must find a bal·
anee between IDdustrial and agricultural pro.
duchon, so that both phases of their growing
needs are met In a way, modem agriculture
calls for industrial help
Thc Asian Development Bank, In the melln.
hme, should make a thorough study of the
pnonty list of undertakings in the developing
member nations It should not consider tlie
agricultural fund as snlllclent to meet all the
financing needs of the agricultural projects In
the member nahons.
The Bank should also keep aside some of
ItS appropnahons for the cause of agricultural
development m the Asian countries

..<ikE PRESS AT A
Thursday s Heywad In an

edlto~

GLlUVCE

After not 109 that prIces are high
now and that CIvil servants
with
lhe salanes they gel can not purchase
all theIr essentials from the market..
he says thai all CIVil servants have
already used up all lilelr coupons
for the month of Hamal
Unless new coupons are distrIbuted to CIVil servants It Will create
difficulties for them
The
wnter
asks the food procurement depart-

ment, which IS 10 charge of dlStnbutlng these coupons. to do so as
l$Sue The PashtooDlstan problem
soon as pOSSIble
says the paper, as one of the (lUIIn another letter In the same Issue
~tandJng Issues of our reglOu, h<.ls
of the paper an anonymous writer
drawn the attention of the
wor1~1
says thai these days we hear about
to It
people Irylng hard to fighl ag.msi
DespIte 4he eITOr! that has beelt
bad customs 10 our socIety The
made to keep the facts related to the
press, says the letter, should also
tssue hidden freedom lovm~ people
play an ImpOft3nt role In combatwg
of the world and those ~ountrres
the superstitions 10 SOCiety ,
which stand for self lh,:lermlllstion
as well as some of the wcstern c;(Jun
tfiCS where thc press formerly neglected the mterests of Pashtoonlstan
people are ready to hear the truth
about the Issue
The
Washmgton Post
reported
Iy showed that no obJectIve investi~
Our Pnme MInIster, on hiS VISit
that the wldenmg au attacks
on
cahon was even mtended the paper
of the UOllcd States, speakIng at the
North Vlelnam might be followed
charged
WhIte House and to the press club
Entry visas have been granted by
conference referred to the aspJrahons soon by the bombmg of Haiphong
harbour to halt the
flow of war
Sweden to SIX North
Vietnamese
of the people of PashtoonIstan and
supplies from Chma and ~the USSR
and two South Vletnamese who are
their nght to self determination
The report
which drew a no
10 appear as 'wltnesses' before the
In the JOInt statement Issued by
comment from the US
Defence
tribunal 10 Sweden
Pnme M IOlster Malwandwal and
Department
said seOlor' offiCials
SueddeuLsche Zeuung ot
West
PreSident Jobnson the nght to self
were studymg how the port could
Germany sa.d.•f the Apollo tragedy
determinatIOn was menuont:d
All
be llosed Without
bnnglOg on a
and Vladlmlr Komarov's death lead l
these arc successes for tHe people of
maJor confrontatIon With Chma or
as US Nahonal Aeronautics and
Pashtoonlstan It shows that from
the Soviet Umon
now on the western powers' stand
Space Administration Chle! James
on the Pashtoonlstan problcln
JS
Webb has suggested, toward USThere have also been press re
based On those pnnclples upon which
USSR cooperatIOn In space, IIthen
ports that General
Westmoreland,
such problems are solved peacefully
they WIll have been of great, If pain
Commander of US forces In Viet.
by legal Inleroatlonal
means, says
tul value
nam would ask PreSident Johnson
lhe paper
'The Apollo accldent would rer
10 authOrise the despatch of n;1ore
fhe talks U Th.ant Ihe Secrelarytalnly not have happened had there
American
troops
(jenera I of the Umted Nattons had
been.. a ]omt programme, and perAbout 35000 meo are due to go to
WIth our Pnme MiniSter here
On
haps Colonel Komarov would have
supplement
the
430000
already
lhe pwblem of PashtooOlsLan
the
made a successful landing it Amerl~
there
Some unconftrmed
reports
Londo" 1tlllt>r comments On the
can expenence had been apphed to
-have
suggested
that
General
West
Independence slruggle now contlnu~
the deSign of hIS craft,' the paper
would ask
for J 00,000
inC In PashtoonIstan and the BBC S moreland
Said
more
hm Ideasl of these comments
arc
It concluded "It IS lime to count
"orne nthcr examples which can be
Swedish newspapers strongly Crl
the cost agams' the statements of
rCLalled here, the edltonal goes on
tu.:lscd Ber.rand Russell s
Vietnam both the Russlan and American gov
J he paper concludes by
saying
\\oar crime tribunal'
crnments that cooperation 10 space
thai Ihe polley of AfghanIstan
JO
SI en:lku
DaobaLdet
cnticlsed
IS deSirable
rcspnt of Pashloonlstan IS always 10
IrresponSible forces who misuse the
The Mt'[bourne Age said Presi'iUpptlrl of the demands of the peofreedoms of speech and assembly
dent
Johnson s statement
on
ple of PashtooOlstan
In Sweden to
act contrary to the
cosmonaut Romarov,'s
death lireSayed Fund Shah Hashim. lri u optnlOn of an overwhelmmg maJo- vives a proposal datmg from the
Ieller In yesterday's Is/ah COmments
rity of the people of thIS country
Kennedy era tor- SOViet-American
on the Wie of pnces In essential
The entire structure of the trlbu
cooperation m the manned exploragoods
nal and its membership undoubted lion of space '
rial comments on the Pashtoonl'itan
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the K.ugan Dam sbould be the
first bu.1l Its reservOIr would bave

Kol<cba between the Kokcb. .nd
the Amu .nd Pan) R.ve,". All of

a cahgraphlc masterpiece

~c

In

of
he

~967

The Soviet co-ch31rman oj the
1962 Geneva conference has drawn
attentIon to the contlOwng ag-

grevatlOn of the political mll1ahon In Laos which IS a sequence
of the UnIted States aggressIve
actIons agaInst that country
It IS well-known that m acebr·
dance WIth the proVlSlOns of the
declaratIon On Laos's • neutrality
all states whIch took part m the
1961-1962 mternatlonal conference m Geneva mcludmg the Umted States government. solemnly
undertook to recogmse. respect
and 10 every way observe the
Independence, neutrality, unIty
and terrJtonal mtegnty of !..;ios
and to abstain from IOterference
In Its IDternal affaIrS But lbe
Umted States has grossly VIOlated
Its commItments
By rendenl1ll duect mllitltty
economIc and finanCial belp, the
Umted States supports one polllIcal group m Laos consolldatmg
ItS posItIon 10 that country and
counter-posIng It to another
group WIth the same end in
VIew mlhtary work IS underway
WIth the Umted States assIstance 10 the areas controlled by the
be-

rlght-wmg group. aIrports are

out WIth deep concern that the
UOIted States presence 10 Laos
and VIolatiOn of Its neutral status
can lead to the undermmlng of
tbe mechanism of the Geneva
settlement.
The Soviet
co-cfJaitJnan em·
J;lhatlealty denounces tlill violation of Laos's neuttlilJty bY the
UDlted States at AmenC4, Its interventiDn 1J1 that coUD.tr.Y and
pomts out that the cont!J1uatlon
of such actions mll)' ~e grave
co~uelices for peace 'ul 'south·
east AsIa, the responsibility of
whIch will ftill¥ rest w"th the
IJmted states gbverniiieiit.
Guided by tbe desue to secure
conditIons for peaceflil; neutral
and Inlie~ndent development of
Laos, the SoVIet co-chalrman 'urges-the United States governtnent
to go back to the road of IIlrict
and exact observance of the ~
VISIOns of the 1962 GeneTa agree,.
ments and with this end In view
unmediately to atop the bOmblOgs of Laotian temtory the use
of Laotian airspace for 'the contmuation t;lf bombing in Vietnam,
and to recall the. American military and parUamentary personnel
from Laos
.
fnternatlonal proli~.~ and
must be solved by "the ¥otians
themsel\>es Wl"tfuiulfl•.mterfJemce
from nutslde
"

IOUS apprehenslODs ate

bcmg rou-

sed ,by the cases when Am~ncan
planes spread pOIsonous chemIcals over certam diatnl'tB of
central Laos which resulted 10
the polSonmg of people and dest·
ructIon of crops and cattle
Be&ldes, as confirmed the other
dS,y by the Umted St!jtes offiCial
spokesman, AmeI1can bombers
constantly fly through the LaotIan alrspace op theIr waY from
thelf bases 10 Thailand to the
Democratic Republic of VIetnam
to bomb Its terntory Thus, Ignormg the neutral status of Laos.
the Umted States IS usmg this
country for the cantlOuation of
Its aggressIon against VIetnam
The SovIet co-chalrman pomts

,r

Atcfu,pl; it was only a sm.1I u)t.
forti~ settlement whose
popula.
ltOIl eJlPs'!!l in cattle breedmg aDd
land, Cultivation. Laler.. a tWostorey. castle was boot there
Se"raJ.l:clltunes lIIter. It develop·
;IIIlQ, a ,fortified city surro\lncJed
WIth irrlptilll1 cansls for l.nd cOl:
l1yaliQ!i., By the eleventh centUry
Ak-'Folle -became a IYPlcal medlev\l1
c~ waa- a fortress and a bulwark,
wltb shops of pollers, weavers, gUllsmiths and sIlvefsmlth.

cd

Specialists believe tha, t1ie resulls of the excavation of Ak-Tobe
Iymg in the area wblcb will be
ftooded by the Char-Darya reservoir
on the Syr-Darya (south K.zakJI.tan) IS valuable for m.klDg pOSSI"le
stlldymg the mter.chon of cultures
of settled trIbes

,

The record of Lyndon B Johnson's accomplishments 10 the
preSIdency clearly reflects
hIS
'p'hilosophy that progress comes
through p.rtnershlp and coope
ratIon

Tbls IS clear both abro.d and
at home
While there still remains 1m.
portant
problems
unresolved.
the achIevements dunng Johnson's tenure In offIce are substantIal
They !Dclude many IDltlatlves
ID foreign affaIrs Among them
are successes In bwldmg brtdges
of understanding between Ellst
and We<;t, encouragmg regIOnal
cooperatIon among the world's de'
velopin. nations, and \htQugh mi·
htary alhances,
continulDg to
shore up free countnes agamst
CO~!lDlst IOcursion and mflltra·
tlon

#

There are problems remaining.
however, ""~ one among tbem IS
paramount:. ~illtnam
Johnson a\ \\ ~nt news conference a ~ his years as
preSIdent 8Jl,~ said oj hilDself
and hIS adminy.tratlOn that "I
thlDk all 10 ail wc have succeede,d In ohtammg some of our ob)ectIves
He had to add, though, that "I
go to bed every mght feelmg

•

r faIled that d811 because I could
not end the conflict 10 VIetnam"
The frustratIons the preSident
feels over the VIetnam sItuation
stem (ro", the contmued rebuffs
the UDited States and other free
world nations rece.tvc when

offers

to negolt.te a just peace are proferred
On the one hand, Johnson
wants nothlDg more tban peace
and economIc progress In Vietnam and
throughout Southeast
ASIa on tbe othar, he realises the
necessity of prDtectlDg a yolUll!
natIOn's nght to grow as It sees
fit. ~ree from outside aggressIon.
The PreSIdent's approacb to the
problems of Vietnam-lIS well as
to other problelDll. forelID and
domestlc-ls based On the prem.
se that progress WIll come
through partnershIp and coopera.
tlon
One of lils first major efforts
ID forelgn affaIrs was an order
for the Umted States. unilateralI)" to make a lal1le reduction 1m
the production of plutonium aPd
ennched uraniUlD, both' ingredIents oj nuclear exploslvC/l
ThlS eff~ showed the world
tl1e· U S sIDcenty In seeking a
dISarmament and arms control
agreement

lD

the city came to a stand·

stili 10 the perIOd of the mvas.on by
Gmlilis Kban

Dmk HilI. a Bnt,.h archeologilt
'" al1 article' published '" IIIIl.trared,
London New. lrut year deBCrlbu a
memorlt1l bUtlt by Sultan Mahmoud
for poet FerdcUlI whIch /tas been
long.fost

The caravanse11ll of Robat Ma·
hi lies on the northern bank of
a tnbuljlry <l!.. tbe Hari-Rud nver
which. by. the tlIDe It leaves Afghanistan: and- becomes the irontIer 6et""eeti ,!ran and the USSR,
IS called the 'l'edZlien It IS some
hunareddriIometres almost 'due
east of Meshed ~d can be seen
easIly from ~he r<lad from Me
shed to Sarakhs, the frontIer
town WIth RUSSIa ,
Andre Godard menlions the
hItherto unrecorded bUlldmg 10
Atbar e Iran, tome rv, fasclcule
I (1949), but was not able to get
there hlIDself
Godard quotes
from the Geollraphie of Hafilz
Abru about lIS foundabon

•

, &;.;
- , ~,
, oat • splleiii stamp.
-~
, ita:ilip. 'wblcli

ilriIbI

peeD

Is In two e..-

In

peace

(E:ca.pU).

your fatel
.' pr.yed to you you cursed

MAIN IWANS
There

15

also less

decoration

than at Rob.t Sharaf, the maIn
Ornaments be inS used
on the
gateway
and the three maIO
lwans of the mterlor

courtyard
Wlthout excavation n
complete

and brown. basi a

~lId appeal for collcotors siuI

'UIlJse Who, bow about SAYed;

(

return
If that be the

.m I

satisfied

I was obsessed by your heauty,
When I saw two tresses on your
shoulders
On Haroon don't deplore
your
lovers desertlon,
For you have posed
yourself,
this eVil on you

the IDnermost of the two courts
as Rabat Sh.rd lS not at all d,sSlmllar to the courtyard of Robat
Mahi
The decarallve bnckwork stIll
VISIble at Rabat Mahl, espeCIally
on the entrance gatewaY
IS
agaJn ver~ like that of Rabat
Sharaf, and by ItS earher datmg
must have been the pattern fer
the later caravanseraI The carved Kuflc mscnpbons runnmg
round the three maID Iwan walls
ure not unhke the pamted 1nsc
nptlOns on the Arslan Jadh.b
mausoleum at Sangbast (dated
1028 ad) so Ihey POlOt 10 a Ghaz·
nav,d, rather than to a later Sel
Juk anglO
I

G1mzz

reward.

!D

•
TRIBE'S REVOLT

However, conSiderable damage

m.y (as the c.se of Rabat ShaI af) have been done to the cara'
vanseral durmg

the Turkoman

Ghuzz tnbe's revolt ID the year
AD 1154 and. as at Rabat Sharaf,
some of Ihe decoratIOn may well
dale from the IestoratlOns done
after the Ghuzz ravages W.th
many of the decorat.ve patterns
of thIS area and date sllll bemg
In use today (even COpIed m con·
elete) It IS not easy from these
features alone to put exact dat
mg on any buildmll and one has
to rely on references to the bUlldmgs by early h.stonans Depend·
IDg then On Hafijz Abru and hIS
d.te of 1019-20 a d for the eonstrucllon of Rabat Mahi, th,s IS
the most Important pre-5elJuk ca
I avanseral In Iran
whIch. FtrdausI, the greatest of all PersIan
poets, and Sultan
Mahmoud,
It would warrant money and care
bemg spent on Its preservation

Frrdausl IS generally thought
to have dIed m the Year 411 Hegiro, so perhaps Hafilz Abru IS a
ye.r out In his datmg for the construction of thiS caravanserai
In
anbcedes, by more

Some
the main
very like
Sangbast,

any case It

of the best of the decorative work survives in
entrance. Here the Kullc script inscription is
the painted inscription In the mausoleum at
which Is dated 1928 a.d.

New Florentine Renaissance
Elizabeth Nicholas

Have mercy upon me, 0 'GOd. for I acknowledge my
WIckedness' I am ashameH for all my transgressIOns
Lord, put me not to rebuke In the day of my whIte haIrS
• though many my lmqUll1es 10 the strength of my youth
Teach me, Lord, even now to pray and make supplicatIOn
for my hope abldeth 10 thy mercy and 10Vlng-klOdness
The mull1tude of thy mercIes IS poured out upon me as
dew' but I am 10 fear' anq sorrow for my sms

The Presufent's concern over
Vietnam and V,etnamese people's tight for freedom was enuncIated
force~- In-a speech
he made 10 Baltimo~, M!Jryland.
at the Johnson Ho~liliui. UDlvenilty
He
declated - the
US
wilhngness
to
enter
mto
condlbonal
discussions
to
end the war. and, at the same
time, proposed a vast development programme In I:'outheast
As18, 10 whIch the botplty of
the land would be shared by all
111 pe.ce
.
A:gllln lIDO again J'l.hnson 'has
reIterated hiS plea for l\IsCl!Jl~lons
to etril the fIghting, but ~1l1ltl
ence or rebuffs have come trum
the other sial!
mill\<}965 the United StatCli'
susplmded'tne bllmDlng' of milita.
ry targetd In'Nllrth' VletnlUD for
SIX d.ys. and 1tever nlice was
there any Iifdi'cation from the
north that It wimtea to 'tiegln
peace dl&et1sliiotls.
Then, In late 1966 and ~arly
1966, there was another pa",e m
the'lli1Mllmg 1t,( t1jp tTmted States
this one Ulstlllg,~ '11 daYs. Th~
response frOm • e communists
w~s till! W\1e, Q'weVer: silence
and no fb~lcatlon \hit!' tliey were
mtereated 'hi' teduclllJ hOsttUties
or m'aklng any move towJiJ'd

than a century, Rabat Sbarafthe next Uetape" along the route
from Mesbed 10 Merv
Robat Cahe (now called Rabat
Mahl) IS 11 sm.ller bUlldmg th.n
Rob.t Sharaf, only haVlng one
courtyard mstead of two, and, by
reason of its proxlmlty to a VIlla
get IS m a far worse state of re~
p.Ir When I VISIted It there were
pIles of bncks pulled out of the
walls and stracked awaiting
a
lorry to cart them away for local
bUIld 109 purposes

ground plan of the bUlldmg
would be ImpOSSIble as many
walls have eIther been destroyed
cotJN'i#jj ON PAY)KENT
by hand or eroded by the wea
ther The WIdth of the caravanse'After ffrilausl had wntten ral IS 228 feet and Its depth. from
Ihe
Sliahnama
be
natur.lIy the South-facmg gatew.y back, 'S
Cbuflted on the p.yment promIS- 232 feet A rounded turret ends
l!<I by tile SUltan Mahmoud of each corner and 10 the centre of
Ghl!:Zt\i' but he found himself the northern eastern, and west
frustratM by the mtngues of&.ern willis a ~emlcIrcular saltent
the VizIr Ahmed Hasan al·Mal-Y b.sllon Juts out The wldlh of the
manth alid left the Court After; east and west Iwans IS 13 feet 9
shme t1mt! the SilltilO deCIded to
mches and the northern Iwans
repaIr such mjustlce, but the and the gateway both have a Slconsiderable sum of money sent nular me.Surement of 14 feet 3
to tlte poet at TUS. where he thelll 'lDch~ The facade of the whole
IIve-d, OIiIY lIttived iUter hiS entrance structure measures 42
dea'th. Firdausi Iilid one daughter, feet In length The nearest .p
Whb refused Sudn a tardy ges- proxImate ground nlans 1 can
ture, \\Ihertrution the Sultan. us- fmQ to the bUIldIng ~re those of
10& 'the mdney lie had sent, built, Qasr Ai 'Hayr datlOg from early
near Cali/!, a caravanser81 dedl- 8th century I'; Syna and the cacat'l!lI- to Fl'rdal1Sl's memory It was) ravanseral of D.r-lotatn prob
c-alled
ltbl5at Cahe, Was five "far- ably earlY 12lb century I;" Tur011 ihe oeeasIon of the 7dtiL
sakhS" from Sahllbast, and was kmemstan. though the' plan of
mDI\1l!Ssan lif thb death '01 S~· &UUt In the year 410 HegIra
(1019-20 a.d)"
W.lamaIitddbi Atl'hant the UliltROBA'!' MAHI
·W.I~ ~ubllc porst office

•

By Robert G. Traulm8ll
Wblte HoUSe ConesPoculcnt

w.1I be closed,
Oh who will subm.t my request
of love
When you h.de thy f.ce> I bum !D-

A~~fQHG~£;ost ME~ORIAL TO FIRDAUSI

ffASS)

LBJ's WatcHwords: Partners hip~ Cooperation

the folloWlDg sonnet
Tomorrow the doors of your court

sJde,
For Gods sake r.alse the veIl from

lion work constItute the major parts
of th.s project

mg reconstructed, mIlitary
depots, new roads and runways
are bemg budt
The numencal
strength of the armed forces of
the nght·wmg group has been
consIderably mcreased.
The Umted 'States IS commltbng acts of direct armed aggresSIon on Laotian terntory The
Amencan aIr force subjects popu'
lated centres 10 certilin dIstricts
to systematIc bombilllll! Accordmg to. reports ot one of tlie Laot,an sideS, heavY bOmbers take
part 1n the ""ids
In the penod from April to
January 1967 these bombers were
used for bombmg raids on Laot·
Ian terntory on 31 occasIOns Ser-

the

IS 10

On love he appeals to deep lonehness and mel.ncholy as expressed

Soviet Union;s Protest Over US Laos Policy
FoHOWlnQ are excerpts from

15

The other copy of b,s .nlhology

,'

Life

a statement delivered btl Andrett Gromtlko, Soute, co-chatrman of the 1962 Geneva Conference on Laos on Apnl 24,

remember

museum of Karachi

wATERS

the fund
will help them finance some
of their agricultural projects, and the delay m
establishing the special fund would hamper
thei~ development. Japan has now agreed to
gIve an early contribution to the fund.
The controversy betwecn Japan and the
Phillpplnes over the fund was also significant
The PhlllpPlDes proposed that an autonomous
and dlstmctly separate body should be constituted to admlmster the fund, while Japan
rightly proposed that the fund should be a part
of the Asian Development Bank, so that, con
trary to the proposal of the Phlllppmes. which
aimed at finanCing agricultural projects only m
the Southeast Asian region, the fund will help
ali member co:mtnes of the ASIan Develop

at times

'Since love for one's country
no dIsgrace

will

riBri~,"ba'nl1~of

Will

Orlsbk

~1~,nwIU

)tJii'lf11I'O()b

.
_
.
.
i

THE ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

.

dID M obammad who hai also writtcn an' anthology and' who was a
close fnend of Saadl The slmilarlly In names h.s probably confused the onentjlhst while In f.ct there
IS a span ol SIX centunes betwccn
Haroon the cOhtemporlll')( of Saadl
and the 18th century H.roon Khan.
. Speakmg of Grls\lk and aboul be·
!Dg Afghan he S!lY5'

Mine own farruliar fnend knoweth not the evil I have
done m thy SIght I, even I only among men, have my
sins ever before me.

•

No IN!athl!i9, no unbellever, IS so vile In ,that he doeth.
no ~ ,~")lUserable as J know myseU IU the mward parts

Theri~en llnscth In the mght watches to mutter to hIS
god87"F,':~en I, am more to be desplseq than the worshipper

of graven Images

With a thousand thoughts m my heart I stand and bow
my hllad even so have I prayed a11 my life long

I exalt thee IU the congregatIOn and acqwre no ment In
mine own heart and It profiteth me nothing. yea, my
atrength availeth not to offer thee due praIse
Lord, dell...er me from blood.gul1tmess: even nt;lw I' am
upon the sword to brmg the IUnocent to the grave
Verily, my lust maketh evl1 that which IS good, and good
evd: lIS for me. I am always helpless before thy blddmg
My jooll1 dehghteth in every unbellef, even threescore and
twelve. yet am I numbered WIth the faithful m the outward parts
LOrd I am plunged II) the ocean of deSIre. m the fortress
of lust am I encompassed
Vertly, if to \ISC vam repel1tlOns IS to be a Musbm, well
for me: I lID). numbered m the company of true behevers'
I !lave no strength to bear thy punishments, 0 God. pour
"pon me thy mercy; I walt at thy threshold I
Though I am full of Sm and vaingloriOUS yet am I
Khushhal. servant Qf the Almightyl

Wtherto unrecorded, the carvanserai of Robat Mahl
was a posthulDoUS honour given to the poet FlrdausJ Ii~~
Sultan Mahmoud of Ghazni for his completion of the m&:
nilmental work of compUing the Shahnama. It stands in
remote easlern Iran. The main entrance Is faIling to pieces.

Last week I sought to give assurance that Florence had risen, not as
PhoeniX trom the Ishes, but ralher
as Neptune from the wille dark wa
tel'S and lIke the god, had gamed
dominion Over them, I would now
say wJlh abSOlute conVictIon that no
one need hestita\e even for a second
belore tncludIng Florence In their
1967 holiday plans
Indeed , both lor those Who love
Florence as a dear, fanulIar !nend
and thoSt! who have learned to love
It from afar tor the many splendours ot Its nch creative gem...
thIS Is above all others, the year m
which they should make 8 Tuscan
pilgrimage and, arrived In Florence.
,gJvc thanks within the Duomo for
the mirncle ot its I'h1rd ltenalssance
That 1967 wm show 1I0t a decl1n~
but un lllcrease 10 the number or
VISitors I~ very naturally the rtcrce~
Iv cberi.shr.d hope of all true Floren~

thiS year, to the memory ot Arturo
Toscamnl on Ihe first cenlenary ot
hiS blClh and a splendid programme
has been arranged
Another important event IS the
Exhibition • Modern Art Ul Italy"
which opened 10 the Plazzo Stroul
on February 26 and will remam
open until May 29 This conSIsts ot
about 1 200 work ot sculpture and
palOtmg that have been lent to the
exhIbition by mu~ums galleries
and pnvate collections 10 all parts
of the world and, together, they form
a magmficent panorama of modern
hahan art
Other lmportant Florenllne events
Include the 3151 International Art
and Crn{ls Fair With exhIbIts from
thlrtyelght countnes, April 24 May
7 (he Opera Season In July Floren
Ime MUSical Evenings a senes ot
concerts given In the courtyard of
the PI ttl Palace July AuguSI Meet~
mg wah MUSIC, a truly enchanting
mUSical experience conSIsting· ot
many [arms of musle-solo recHals
chamber mUSic orchestras chOlrsperformed agamst the backcloth ot
palaces rt;Iuseums clOisters and the
naves of Florentme churGhes, JulyAugusl
the --fifth
International
exhlhlhon of Antiques, held also 10
Ihe Palazzo StrozZl, September 22~
October 22, and the third Interna~
tlonal FesJval of CIVIC Theatres 10
DClober

tme.s

rhey have, by almo~r supernuman
efforts, repaired the t~arlUI Wounas
In.flicted on their cIty by the tlOO(J
they have endured
""est naroshIps, and now they dwalt
With
bated breath the harblllgers of summer the viSItors from abroad on
whom everything depenac
F..:c they are the life blood or
Y'lQi"ence nnd, by their pre~ence or
their
absence,
wJII
determme
whethel
or not Ihe HerCUlean
stugg]es of the last tour months
give forlh a bounteous harvest
By a happy chance, a partiCUlarly
entlcmg programme or events had
been prepared tor the 1967 summer
season long before the flood hit
Florence, and this wdl :Jure!y help
In the enticement of vIsitors from

t»

Two rather
different summer
programmes are, 1 fancy, likely to
to be of speCial Interest
The
first IS "Spnng In the COUD

Ify,"

abroad
The

hlghspOI wUl he lhe 30lh

season ot the "Florentine Musical
May" whlcb, In lact, extends until
almost the end of June, it is devoteq

whIch

IS

comprISed

of

coach trips to a number of famous
estates 10 the countryside around
Florence, 1n an area stretching from

the Chianti hUls to

VinCI VIol tors

wlIl be shown the vIneyards ap.d the
cellars and taste the wme$ of

prev.ous seasons (April 3, Moy 29)

,.
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